
 
 

BioWorld Odor Neutralizer (BON) Guide 
Concentrate Formula 

 

Dilution Rate: Variable range 4 - 12 ounces concentrated BON per gallon of water, 
depending upon severity of odor issue. Use 4 ounces for everyday odors and 12 ounces for 
severe odors. Best used with distilled water. If distilled water is not available, best to use 
filtered water. Do not use BON at full strength. 
 
Wet Mop/Wash Down: 4 ounces per gallon of water and cleaning solution. 
 
Spray Dilution Rate: 12 ounces per gallon of water. Best to use distilled water if left on a 
shelf.  
 
Humidifier/Fog Dilution Rate: Variable range 12 ounces concentrated BON per gallon of 
distilled water. 
 
Room Odors: Spritz BON dilute solution onto curtains and/or carpet.  Make a wick by 

stuffing cotton/tissue in a paper cup, then saturate with BON. 
 
Smoke Odors: Use 12 ounces BON concentrate per gallon of distilled water.  Apply 

BON with fogger or hand held tank sprayer to eliminate smoke odors 
in homes, offices, warehouses or vehicles. 

 
Restrooms: Spray underside of toilet seats and floor in front of toilet units.  Spray 

vanity surfaces.  Use 12 oz. BON concentrate per gallon of wet mop 
rinse solution.  (For best residual effect, do not spray onto surfaces 
that are water flushed.) 

 
Carpet Odors: For urine (human or pet), saturate the carpet and pad with 50/50 BON 

dilute solution.  If the odor is acute, clean thoroughly using a non-
perfumed carpet cleaner.  Add BON concentrate to carpet shampoo 
solution 12 oz. per gallon.  A BON dilute solution can also be sprayed 
onto carpet with hand held tank sprayer prior to carpet cleaning.  For 
minor problems, spritz BON dilute solution directly onto the carpet. 

 
Hard Floors: Use wet mop instructions above. Mop and wipe clean. Safe on tile, 

wood, laminate and stone. 
 
Laundry: Add 2 oz. BON to laundry cycle.  Can spray into drying cycle to 

remove any residual odors in bed linens, towels, clothing, etc. 
 
 
Heating & Spray several puffs of BON dilute solution onto the filter or intake 
Air Conditioning:  daily.   
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 Special BON Tip:  Use a fogger or humidifier to dispense BON. 
Remove filter before applying product. 

 
Paint: Add 4 oz. BON per gallon of paint. Best when used on latex or water-

based paint. Do not paint to cover up an odor. Take care of the 
residue on the walls before painting by washing walls with soapy water 
and BON. Finish by adding BON to the paint which will reduce or 
eliminate odors associated with the paint.  

 
 
House Pets: If your pet has an odor problem, use BON for safe odor 

elimination.  BON is non-toxic and completely safe for pets and 
people. Pet Beverage is also great for pets with odor issues. 

 
Grooming: Add 4 oz. BON concentrate to bath water (provide as complete 

coverage as possible).  For face area, use a washcloth and rub face, 
ears and nose. Spritz the animal with BON after bathing.  One or two 
puffs will do.  

 
 *For a pet sprayed by a skunk, use 12 ounces per gallon of water. 
 
Pet’s Body: BON can be safely sprayed directly onto the pet (avoid the eyes).  Add 

4 - 8 ounces per gallon of distilled water.   
 
Pet bedding: Spritz cushions and pads with diluted BON. If bedding is safe to us in 

the laundry, add 4 ounces to laundry cycle. Spray pillow before you 
put cover back on.  

 
Kitty Litter: Add 8 oz. of BON concentrate per gallon of distilled water.  Spray 

BON directly onto the kitty litter daily with as complete coverage as 
possible. 

 
Cages, Kennels 
& Carriers: Clean cages, kennels and carriers with cleaning solution.  Spray with 

BON after cleaning.  Use 8 oz. of BON per gallon of distilled water.  
Spray BON dilute solution to lower section of timber posts and wood 
floors.  Fog BON as needed when animals are out. 

 

*Keep BON on your shelf for all your odor issues. BON shelf life is 
approximately 5 years. 

 

Give us a like on Facebook! 
 BioWorld Products & Got Skunked? 


